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Mr. Speaker: Order, order. Shri 
Satya Narayan Sinha. 

lU2hn. 

BUSINESS OF THE HOUSE 

The l\Unlster of Parliamentary 
Alrairs and C01DlDunicatlODlJ (Sbri 
Satya Narayan SInha): With your 
permission, Sir, I rise to announCe that 
Government Busine3S during the week 
commencing 29th of November, '1966, 
... ·ill consist of: 

(1) Consideration of any item of 
Government Business carried 
over from today's Order 
Paper. 

(2) Consideration and passing of 

The Policp F<Jl'ces (Restriction 
of Rights) Bill, 1966, as 
Passed by the Rajya Sabha. 

The Indian Tariff (Second Am-
endment) Bill, 1966. 

The Goa, Dam"" ",,;l Diu (Opi-
niOn Poll) Bill, 1966. 

The Post-Graduate Institute of 
Medical E'.!"cal ion and Re-
search, C.lJlldigarh, Bill, 
1966. os P""""rl by the Rajya 
Sabha, 

The Seeds Bili, 1964, as passed 
by the Hajya Sabha and 8S 
reported by the Select Com-
mittee. 

The Patent. Bill. 1966, a, re-
ported by the Joint Com-
mittee. 

(3) Discussion on the statement 
made by the Minister of State 
for Home Affairs on the 9th 
November, 1966 regarding 
certain incidents in New Oelhi 
on the 7th November, 1966 on 
a motion to be moved. by Shri 
Hukam Chand Kachwai on 
Friday, the 2nd of December. 
1966. 

(4) Further consideration of the 
motion moved by Shri Harish 
Chandra Mathur regarding 

. student unrest and trouble in 
recent months, on Tuesday. 
the 29th Ndvcmber. at 5.00 
P.M. 

(5) Consideration of a resolution 
to. be moved by the Minister 
of Commerce seeking appro-
val of tho Notification regard-
ing expo"l duty On tea. 

Time permitting. the House will also 
take up, 

0) Consideration .nd pa"ing 
of the Constitution (Twenty-
third Amendment) Bill. 
1966. 

(ii) Consideration of motions 
for reference of the Delhi 
Municipal Corporation (Am-
endment) Bil!, 1966; the 
Roan Transport Corpora-
tions (Amendment) Bill. 
1966; the Eleclridty (SuP-
PlY) Second Amendmen! 
Bill, 1~66; the Delhi Water 
Supply and Sewage Dis-
posal Bill. 1966; the Punjab 
Municipal (Delhi Amend-
ment) Bill, 1966 and Delhi 
Pancllayal Samiti. and 
Nyaya Panch.yata Bill. 
1966 to a Joint Committee. 

(iii) Consideration of motionS" 
for modification of the Min-
islers' Residences (Amend-
ment) Rule •. 1965 and the 
Ministers' (Allowances, 
Medical Treatment and 
other Privileges) Amend-
ment Rules. 1966 given 
notice of by Shri Hari 
Vishnu Kamath. 

The Bills which I mentioned under 
item (ij) at the end are aU grouped 
in just one item; small item. There-
fore. you should n~t be afraid that I 
!rave mentioned so many Bills. 11 
time permits, they wil! be taken up. 

Shri IIaDp (Chlttoor): In vie.... of 
the ambltioUB aDd long list of bU9i-
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IShri Ranga] 
_ that has been doled out to us, 
I would like to know whether there is 
any chance for the extension of this 
MElon. That is one thing, because 
4Itherwise, it would not be posalble for 
_ to make Our own arrangement •. 
Becondly, my hon. friend Shri Kapur 
llingh will raise the other points, but 
I am very particular about one thing. 
Why Is it that all these items have 
~ taken up now and not the items 
tbat have already been announced 
Wore the whole of the country, that 
... the Five Year Plan? 

ShrI H, N. Mukerjee (Calcutta 
Central): Some of us had anticlpated 
.. much, knowing a8 we do the com-
plete incapaclty of Government, hut 
1\ doe!! appear very crude that after 
., mucb fanfare In regard to the 
Plans, this virtually last session of 
Parliament is not having the oppor-
tunity of discUSsing It. When the 
Government announced its extremely 
~-hearted idea In regard to consul-
tation with Parliament In regard to 
.. e Plan, we could guess what was In 
tile mind 01 the Govenunent. It aid 
aot really want to consult Parliament 
aDd they have now come to a pas. 
where not even the general princi-
pIa. involved in the projected Plan 
can be discussed In th!a House. I do 
DOt understand why this should have 
been allowed to hnppen, and this Go-
fernment has been telUng u. repea-
Wly that we sbliU not sit later than 
Ind Deeember In a.ny ca.e. I do not 
l:Dow why they have this gumption 
of talking in that kind 01 fashion 
before Parliament, but they do, and 
they do not lInish their business. 

Apart from that, what about the 
dlscus.ion on International affairs? 
We have ~t a new Mini.ter, and 
ibis is the la.t session 01 PaTliament, 
and nt least It i. mort elementary 
aourt ... y to this House that this new 
MlnI.ter doe;; open hi. mouth and say 
lIOII1ethhtg. worth-while in regard 
to foreign afrair.. Many th:ing. have 
happened, and if you refer to the 
lleeretariat you will lind that on 
aceOllD' of this .ellSlon being very 

short, we havt.) had to give notice of 
shart-notice qua.tiona relating to 
some highly important mattei'll about 
international alfairs. And the MinIs-
ters In their discretion do refuse to 
accept .bort notice far these answers. 
and we are being prevented bodily 
from having a discussion on very 
serious matters relatinll to interna-
tional relations. 

We had that much-advertised meet-
ing of our PrIme Minister-the meet-
ing of our PrIme Minister, President 
Tito and President Nasser. Many 
foreign journals wrote that not n 
mouse stirred anywhere in the world 
("Ven though this wonderful tripar-
tite meeting took 'place in Delh:i. We 
want to know what happened. In 
this country we were told this was a 
very important meeting; if it was an 
important meeting, why don't you 
give us an opportunity of discussing 
the results of this important meet-
ing? So many things with regard to 
North Vietnam have happened. The 
Consul-General is called by the 
Foreign Ministry officials-these half 
penny two-penny otllcials-(!nteTT1lp-
tion). 

Mr. Speaker: I am not objecting to 
the word, but I am objecting to his 
long speech. 

SIn1 H. N. Mukerjee: I was sayln/( 
that a foreign country's representa-
tive is called and told that "you have 
circulated this material", relating to 
his own country, beCause that circular 
would annoy the American Govern· 
ment. That sort of thing takes place. 
We ask questions and we get no 8atis-
faction. There have been many 
things, and I sm giving this only US 
an illustrative material. Many thing. 
have happened and we have to Insist 
On a discussion on world affairs. The 
Government have annotmced it, but 
whv dO they announce a programme 
whiCh they never keep UP and why 
does this practise continue? This be-
ing the last session of· Parliament. 
something very drastic bas 1I0t to be 
done about It. 
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Shrl JIarI Vlabnu Kamath: (Hos-
bangabadJ: I shall try to be very 
brief. Aa this Is the lut statement of 
its kind In this session, I crave your 
Indulgence to be B llttle longer than 
usual. I am glad that tbi8 innovation 
bas been established now, a healthy 
innovation, of making the statement 
regarding the business for the next 
week-apparently In response to your 
advise, in accordance with your ad-
vice,-available to Us In advance In 
the Notice Office. I bave made B 
.tUdy of it before making 80me obser-
YatiollB. Now, this seems to be a for-
midable list Of business. Everybody 
wlll agree that it is a formidable list 
indeed, and my hon. friend, the Lea-
der of the House, I venture to 8Ub-
mit, will, if he gets all this business 
through in the next week, go down 
in history as having outdown Hanu-
man himself who lifted the Gandama_ 
dhano parvata, as the Ramayana, says, 
tor getting the iadi buti needed for 
Lakshmana's treatment. I wish him 
success in his endeavour. 

18 ... hrII. 

This only relltfCl\'ceg What I have 
been aaying during th" last 5 years; 
it pinpoints ·the planned planlessness 
'01 Government buslne8. so tar a" Lok 
Babha is concerned. They cannot plan 
the business for Lok Sabha seSSiOns, 
and they prepare Five Year Plans tor 
the entire countryl It i. a sad .tate of 
alI'airs. This is the fag-end of this 
Lok Sabha. 1 hope the next Lok 
Sabha will do bettcr in this regard. 

The Judges (Inquiry) Bill haa been 
apparently scuttled. In the lame duck 
8elIslon, we will have no time for theBe 
Bills; it will be confined to Vote on 
Account only. The other Bills which 
Joint COmmittees have vetted and 
prepared tor the House will all lapse 

The Leader of the House promised' 
a fortnight ago In response to your 
suggestion that 'he would take up the 
iesue with the Chairman of the Rajya 
Sabha. He said earlier that )dr. 
Chagla wno is the Leader of that 
J[ou.e, would take it up, but then he 

corrected hJmselt when you drew hi. 
attention to what YOIl' hlld stated the 
previOUs Friday ancf then he dl'ee<:l a 
fortnight alo that he would take up 
the matter. I WOIllc!. like him to tell 
the House whether he has already ini_ 
tiated any steps In the matter and met 
the members of the Congress Party 
in the other House to sound them on 
this, 'because I am sure unless this 
Lok sabha In your own time sets this 
new precedent In accordance with 
article 114, I have no hesitation In 
saying that we would be infringing 
the oath ot loyalty to the Constitu-
tion which we have taken. It is " 
constitutional obligation imposed Oil 
the Lok Sabha and if we do not dls-
charge it, we will be guilty of viola-
tion of our oath of loyalty to the 
Constitution. 

ShrtmaU Rena Chakravartty (Bar-
rackpore): There wa. a very Import-
ant resolution by Shri Ranga and 
others with regard to the statement 
made by Mr. Chavan regarding the 
right of demonstrating betore Parlia-
ment. You had permltted us to put 
in that resolution, so that we can dis-
cu. ... this very important point pertain-
ing to certain privileges which accrue 
to Us as Members ot Parliament and 
the right ot the people to come to us. 
The list Is completely silent about it. 
When you permitted us to put In thl. 
resolution, we dJd not say anything 
further because we thought we would 
be getting R chance to dwcuss 11. 
That has been pushed out. I would 
urge that it should get precedence 
over other resolutions. 

Then there Is B very amalJ Bill leek_ 
ing to amend the Advocates Act. If 
that could be pushed through even in 
5 minutes, that would really help " 
lot because it i. a completely non-
controversial Bill and It wllJ not be 
poosible to take it up In the lame duck 
session. 

Sbri KaplU' Singh (Ludhiana): Sir. 
the Leader ot my party has already 
alluded to one Bubject 1 hlld in mind-
The other point has 'Jl'en dealt with, 
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[Shri Kapur Singh) 
with his usual vehemence, by my hon. 
friend Prl>f. Mukerjee. -

On the 2'lst November, on behalf of 
my party, the Deputy Leader of my 
group in Parliament wrote a lett~r to 
the Minister of Parliamcnt31'Y Affairs 
requesting him that IIrst priority in the 
undispooed business for the coming 
week should be given to the DTaft 
Outline of the Fourth Plan and he 
added: U 

"This is a major issue involving 
th(' l~ntire economic welfare of our 
country and people and it would 
be verv wrong if this Session of 
the I" k Sabha were not to have 
an oPPDrlunity tp express its views 
em this vital matter." 

He went on to oay: 

"The second issue in order of 
importance is that of intentational 
.flalrs. Both of these should be 
given priority over all other busi-
ness, but if it is a choice between 
the two, we are clear that ade-
quate time should be found for a 
discussion on the draft outline of 
the Fourth Plnn," 

I request the Minister 0'( Parliament-
Uy Affairn to give due weight to the 
observations already communicated to 
him on behalf of my party by the 
Deputy Leader. 

"",,; p<r " .. ~l'n<1 (ci'fHT) : 
~&f 'tg'r,::-'1', ~Tq' ~r '1'1"; ;CPTI I'" 
fomorf <rT'~ f:l/;f lI"lI',..-ni t:it'l 'f.T 

';>fl;; r"""nrr ~r fi!; 'Hrm;; lI"f!l' ~ 
'T'ri:l'm lfi'?' rn i m:;r.!1 if l1T~ ~W iT 
t('f. -q1f.f;' W<{f"l"i 'il<'f TiP' ~ I 1Ihm-
;fT,f ;;rf ~r IlFlfflTl:r i 'J+iI"Q' 1l' -qf 
>;InT U~ ~!7f;r ~ ~l1f'!11'fr ~<mr 
. vtV't '1'1l: ~ ~11: ll';C ~'fr.:'I')" f<:>r Jffi:T 
~ ~ Gil l:~T ~ I ;;r;r fifflff iTT1: WI 
1fQ~1t 'fT SlM' ~f1:rr tTlIT <Iii '3'~ 
~~ f~ I!{T f'F ~lI'Rif f;t; ~lI' 

I~!l' 'Il: 'f.'I' 'Rf "'t ~ I it!f;ifIT ~ 
~ ~ ~iT lI'lIlr 'fga 'f.IT ~ l'f1lT t 
f;I'j, ll';C ~:; ",T ~11 m..mr-; ~ I <'11 '1m 
'11'f'01' '1' .. 1 <ffir fiT<'f ~l ~ '3;1 ~ 
fq'ill;: ",...,.:j' 11> f <'I'll; Ii ifl 11~ r~ ~« UIJT'f 
'fir 'i'l',:j' 'n~ ~ ;o;rh '10: <f;rt fiT<'f ~ 
~!I if <':1'il 9ToiT ~ I 

qr ~ (lgr,'l'R) lff'R'T'l' 
«WI' 'f.T 1fi4~~ l\<or4 fiiR ~ I 

'""i ~r;;1t "' .. u:~'I1'l' : f::j"f ~ M~'f 
~ ~1T ~t "liT "{~ ~: I 

Shri S. M. BaJlerjee (Kanpur): Sir, 
r am glad that the non-official resolu-
tion of Shri Kachhavaiya on the 
statement made by the Minister of 
State for Home Affairs on 9th N ovem_ 
bel' has been admitted, Sir, I fully 
support the demand made by Shrimati 
Renu Chakravartty, You promised 
that the motion regarding the state-
ment made by he Home Minister oJl 
the 16th Novcmber will be taken up. 
I do not want separate time to be 
allotted for tbat, To save time, I 
suggest that fuis motion can be taken 
up along with the motion of Shri 
Kachhavaiya and the two can be dis-
cu.<sed simultaneously because they 
are practically tbe same, 

Secondly. we have not discuosed the 
Monopolies Commissiont~ Report .t 
alL We should ,o:et an opportunfty for 
discussing it at least by litflng on a 
~8turday, 

..rr 1'!I!: f\'l1l'lf ("[ih:): ~ 
~~, it ;r ~ 'Tor WT ~ 1 7 Ilt 
'liT w.ft'~ ~ 'f.T ~ ~I inn' I!{T t 
f;m it .. ~~: ~~" ~~ '10'1 ~ 
~>mTif 11:''1'1' ~I fiI; 'f"mlt ~'" it 'lrt 
~ 'fT ~orr.<1 l:~ 'f.l"l'IT! ~ If! 
~~, ~'I":'ifm ... i "l"fl11ft <.IT, ~~T 
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ofm<f qriT fil"m if; ~ ~ 
~ ~ I ~ ~ ~ l'fTri'i ;f ~<f lI11f~ 
<f.t '3<f q1ffi lJ~ crT I Vol ~ ~ 

~ lim ~ ;rr W ~ I it ~ liP." 
fulm ~ ~ ;;'l 196~ 'l>T <mt ~ I 
~ ~ 'f;[ :;fmT<:rr I!':''ifq ~ I 

'3if.f; om: it 'A1'rr.T ~ lIlT 

"rf:R ';J;"i" ~ gIlT I ~ 'llf 
~FT m" wtf.! 'iii ~l ~ ff. ~Of
'Ii1'I <mfr ~ ~ f<'!1l; ~lPt 1t.rr li1: ~1If 
if ~T~. ~ if; ~ if ~ I it f'i«;r 
;p:;n ~ ~ fiI; ~ om i;fT'l 'Wl'.t 
m~ ~ ~;t lI~i il; f<-fC1; ~ 1:-
~ ~ 'ift ( .fr ;pmr f'fll'lT<rofT ~ -mit; 
~ itfTf 'f;,~ 'f;[ ~t iU mll'lm: 
~ I it i;fT'l'f;[ ~llT'l f;"m 1 9 0 ·:r.T lin: 
~r ;n;rcr~'f: f~ ~ R : 

"The Speaker may. after consi-
dering the state of business in the 
Howe and in consultation with 
the Leader of the House, allot a 
day or days or part of a day tor 
the dlacusston at any such 
motion." 

it i;fT'l ~ ~ lIT lIrvf'fT ~ifT 'IT I0T 
~ ff. 'lflTT 'IlT'!~;; 'l': ~llT~ ~ 'foT 
"f'l" -itT "!'iii" ~ Wf ~it efT 'IlT'1if; 
3;']<. q1: ~ qr. ':& lJ'H to J;'l': 11;'{; 
o/'ior."'1': "~fiI; 'Rb1ll1 .fi ~f7T ~T "IVT 
fi:lH '11m t ,,;:;;r.T W<r ~ ~l;fr ~ I 
~ 'fI't<: ~ ~T~Al ~t ~'IT 
~ -irft '!~fl'rr I ~~ it ~ :t~ 
m'fT 'P'fT ~ fiI; 'PI" q 'f>lf ~f, '1T i~ 
tii: 'f:T ~. lIlf .rr ~ ifIT1:'Iff ~ 
'Ilmr~ ifOfIJ."l 'R'fT jfI ~ ~. ~ If!: 
~1T I 

.n~:i;fT'l ~>ft~~~~ 

P 
,,"'( "'1 f_i : 'iff< ffi 'I>~ ? 
~ "{R'II' : WI< 11T'i;fi7r ~f<l 

"1 <mt if ~m lIT"<'! 'f.<i! ~ fir. ~ ~r 
2220 (Ai) LSD--3. 

"N1f "'f. ~T !I;fT1f m;l ~f~ I tt if ~ 
"'~ ~ ~"t. ~ ~'i ~ on i'[t 
,,'I"f[ t ~r fiI; 'q"r<rir "'~ fit; it tTri-
ito!: <f.t ~$'ITt 1 ;f,!C fiI; ~q 'for lfr~rfl:i'r 

tr m I 

lIlf ~ 'I>~ 'fr n CIt" I 

~ ~fiI; ,,'It >rr'1 ~~m'f " ~ 
<m m'fT~. ~",fu~ ,ffi 1f-.ff 11; lr~ 
m.: fif;n -t;f·'f!-'1H t. 1T~ 'IifY 'II": '!I"'iIT 

~ I 

,,) sm~T1: ~Tro (~) : 
~~ !f;rf <;'~);fr ~ ;rr 'q"~ lJC~ 
'1ft ",rtem 'liT .. ~r 'l>T ~ -':'li'i ..n 
~ 'R" ;;;w fTlf ~ 'l;{f'lWf f 1{'i >if.T 
lfRTf'-f ott f'f1!f.n: ff.!lT ~ QP: 'fl[ lff'fT'f 

Em! 'f",,", ~r ~oia-;n '*' 0:1""'''' it ~ 
'l;{P: ~ "'f(fO!f '1>'1 m ~ ~r ff. lf~t If!: 
'I&:--;r,rQ- riOfT ~ roo 'fT I It ilrq ~ f~'I 
lIlf'll"::;n 'ifrifcrr ? f", J>rit 'l~'" 'q"1'r~cr 
fiI"'f >if.T lff(ffll'f '!ir n'h>n: T'I:'f 1fT"ff 
!f;1ttr lJ&: riofi lifT ;;~r if; ~;f lr'f(fO!f ~ 
m if 11;!f; m'll«f !'!'I mfT lff(f[lf 

f'ff<f.n: 'II":: ,!ifI' ~:;it r-;ftit Il)"ti lr~ 
t. lq'a it 'iff< 'f<f<~ il>'r f-.:"r lifT I ql[ 
"JI't lI"f'Tf"f qfH'f f-.:'i "fr;;rr nrr.i"( f~·n 
'fIfr ~ 1T~ it'l<'f 7 'f .. ..: .. r it ~>k;n 
t. 'lM{'a ii ~ ~q <m'J If,r f~ N t 
ff. all" lIfJf"f '1>\ 1Ir f..m..rr 
If;m HTf'r, 'P: ~f;r~. ~~ ;;r~ 1fIl 
f.f!lT ~ Q't( l:'l ~Ri lff~i q"( 

~f'If!T TIIf lrl[;f ~ r.T~ I 

Dr. L. M. 81D1hYi (Jodhpur): Mr. 
Speaker. Sir. In this last regular ses-
sion of thia Parliament It Is a matter 
of consternation to aU of us that ~e 
would be many loooe legislative elida 
aU round. I would like. In the ftrIt 
place. that tlie "l4lntster should lay a 
statement on the Table of the HI)U.Ie 
informtng the House about the num-
ber of piece. of Ji!Jialation which were 
Introduced but wbIch made no pr0-
gress in thi& BOUIe pertlelllarl,. • 
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[Dr. L. M. Singhvil 
cause of lack of planning of legislative 
business. Secondly, I would like to 
<uggest that on two important matter. 
Government should be directed t.o 
make 8 policy pron'Ouneement ftDalb' 
90 that the country knows the pos)t.ion 
of the Government and the pOIIltion 
that thl. House wants us to take. The 
two matters are. firstly, about the 
interim report of the Administrative 
Reform. Commission whiCh i. being 
discussed but about which we want 
Government to make a definite pro-
nouncement of policy; and, necondly. 
In respect of the nation-wide demand 
for antl-cow-slaughter legislation. We 
would like Government to make .. 
definite and final statement in respect 
Of this particularly because the state-
ment which was made on the last 
occasion by Shri Nanda was essentially 
of an Interim nature and certain uteps 
had to be taken In pursuance of the 
directive whim wa. Issued bY the 
Central Government to varioUs State 
Governments to achieve uniformity 
for banning cow .laughter throughout 
the country. I would suggest, If 
neces.ary, we may sit longer hoUrs 
and may even have nocturnal set!Slons 
before We adjourn this time. 

""T ""'" 'mI' ~ (~) ;f~ 
m "1';,,',( it .rt m"f;" ~>:rT't fiT>:rIt ~ 
~ ~I:f it ".~tit f>:rf~ it; ttI'fT~ I:f '!iT 
;mr 'l'T if,'g'T ~ , '{'filiI ~ ~""'t 
~ "I1"l" ll:rnT ~ , IlI:fITffin ~ f'!i ~;ft 
.j~ """'fr ofh '!iT ~~ ift\' ·ft , 
f"",! it "1'Tf.m ~ f'!i OIi1T'f >it i't ~ mttif 
.rt 11;, 'l'T. ITT. 1'T 'If)'>: f If,'f...,,.1< ~ 'i;o1'fi'T 
~)t 'OTT 'lIT 'T~T ~ ~)'>: :nf f~tt it; 
m~T< 'R 'If:r~ «l'r'l' if :;rr't ~ 'm'f 'f;lf 
f~r.JT'; 'I'~T m it ~r 'I';rT'lIT f~1fT 
~ , it "fT';rn t rl' ~'l'if;l ~ff, roo 
'lIT": I 

"I:,,':r ~C1' it rrq" f"" if; .'!fT'l: li 
~'I'T ~Ti".'I'T R ' ~ 'ITl: Ii '<ir mof.r 
~ r .... qr o:rr flf.lPI~ 'm .. flf,l:lT 'lITIl;IfT , 

:nfilit i:r.fT ~ ffir ~ I it "fT'~ ~ f.< 
~ 7l'l if: ~ iii ~ ~ ~rn ~ ioIf~'I' 
~ m'l' m:r ~ , m'f 'I1'T \1h' f:roifr 
om 'l'T f.~ {9I 1rl <rrfil; \lITO ~ ff'!i 
~~ Ii 'ti't-.:" ~ ~h ~"" >:l§' 'f.'T mft 
.rt ~T ~f ~ ~T '[U f'flfT ;;;'Tl:( , 
m;;r {1m Ifill: ~ f~ ortll if,1 l!i: iii "1'r 
~ itT ~If ~h 'li'T>:" "" '<m~ ~ra
~ m- If~ ~TIf ~ ~T iii> f.' I im 
f~Gof ~ f'!i ".'r cm:Tlf 'lfr :;r:;rT1i q1l7 

otT'I' cm:T~ cr'f; '1ft '<f !lOT If.Tiqr{ 'fir 
i[lf ');>:T ~ "i <it ~ f .. 'I' dn: ~" ~~ 
'lITIl''lfhmr~t~qRiriff'!i (rll 

~g otTfili ;;rt If.l'1.f''f;ll fiT>:T t Ifi" 'f'T ~t 
~I 

""T q1W ('If('I'T'1l) : ~ ~ '!'ofT 
it ~ ~ mfiRt lfl1fil' it; 'lfR 
m'IR mflRT ~~ if f~ ~~ ~f.t 
~T ~V\1 ~T ~, ,HI' if <rga' ij'T if>: ,"~r 
~ ~Tfl!<'l ~~i1t ~ .. T ~ 'R'h ~ «r 
~U .rr ~'OOii' ~,~~r ,,~iit ~"(.'f 
~1;' f<:1lT ~ , tt 'lfT'!lIfT l.f6: '«I' 'll ~ 
lf6'I'iIT ~ ~ orr flfi' !I'm 1l'it ofi it 
1{tT 16 ~ 1966 '!it f.,.~ '1T : 

"Thank you for the letter or the 
14th May, 1966 signed by yOU and 
other Members or Parliament re-
garding the Scheduled Cutes and 
Tribes Bill. 

I had myself told the Minister 
to have the Bill Irttroduced, If 
possible, in this session ltaelf. AA 
the Minister was away in the 
United States. thl. could not be 
got ready In time. Now the Bill 
is ready, but u you know we are 
behind schedule and I am told 
that there I. no 1IIme to have It 
introduced during the present 
session. I shall see that the Bill 
is introduced and passed at the 
next seaaion. 
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You may infonn Shri Vithalrao 
Meshram accordingly. 

With rpltBrd •. 

Yours sincerely, 
Sci. Indira Gandhi" 

~ * iIl't if if ;fT'fi\'T 'iITl"11 ~ f~ ~T 
~ fil1'f it; iIl't if lnTl'!' lfOfT "T ~ ofT tr.f 
f\;I1rT 11fT >:\)T f"" "') "T'f~'f «lIR if 
1fT '161 f"",1 ;:;n ~ ~ om ~'" «qr-r 
" '1T "-!T'1 "r~ ~ '" ~T 7 9'.ff. 1I!.1T'1 
i/'oir"-T it ~'1'l; iIT't if ,"PI'li'1''' f~T gm 
~, ~ffi;w. it m'f ~ o;r,,'fT IIfTmT ~ f ... 
m'f ~~. :.;;,' ~ ; .{o;'1 it 'lfT "r'll ",,~iT 

'fl ~ i:I~r "I~'i' 7 

~ iIl<r it 2:11i 'l'finrT" 'if l!ID>: 
* f<'f~ ofT f<Pi m "'~r ~, ;J>f* iIl't if 
~1IfT~~ I if">l~r f"'~.<fmr 
lfi) ~ 'I1T ~~ m<1"""'<'fT 'f/:1 wit ... 

~ ~R'f : .. g ~.ro <lla ~ 

>'{T 'flri : '''~ ~ ... ~'!T f.<'f ~ f~ 
lI'r>:T "~'!'!!fl:T '111 +iT -rr;r;fff<r 'f'T Wfr~T 
;r;mrr ;fT '(f:T ~ I 

SIu1 Yallamanda RMdy (Marka-
pur): Sir, about the statement with 
respect to the steel plant which the 
Minister made on the last occa..lon, 
there was a motion notice of which 
was given by Shrimati Vimla Devl 
and the Government had promised to 
bring it up in this session. I would 
request the Government to provide 
some time at least on: the 29th. It Is 
an important thing. Many people 
have been shot dead and the Govern-
ment does not even care to make 9. 

.tatement on the ma1ter. 

>.{, l!~" III'N. f:T'3''f 

* 'l1.r.t <r-:'f If.T11 ~ I if ~'T qT'f 'r.i"ff 
'ilTl0l t I ~ ~ if; qT~ 'If,"11 1fT 'If,~ 
f.r<rtr "fl'j:, 'f f~1 ;rrn: , ~f7F ~of " 
qt;r q.;f <r'" ;ff -r.IT I1 'l7T f'i<l'l1 ,i': 
~ .... " <iR it iii\: foflflf 1'ff1[ 'I' ~l .... 

~unl ~)~ : ~I fllf'f'07 o:rwll 
"Ii 1\'lfT'f ~ .,...". t 

'..Tr ,!~,'OI" 'lin ("Ie.,) • ~'i"'T 
irD '.\ffi'!f 'f~ ~ r", ;1" ;n, '",: <I!';;f i'[1I: 

:i~'" ~ I ITT-rr:;fr fqf;;r.!', f. ~i "''1 
'!"if ir. f;w. ;:it' 'fTf;:~ fif. ;:'1" '!To ;;nf 
Mo -i~ I 

Sbri C. K. Bhattacbaryya (Raiganj): 
Sir, I have followed very attentively 
the suggestion~ of my friends in the 
Opposition. Taki:1g nIl these sugges-
tions together, even if the nights were 
turned into days the present session 
will not suffice to satisfy and accom-
modate them all. What could bP 
done? If my friends in the Opposi-
tion agree to this, that very klndly-
today for the first time in the Parlia-
ment 1 have heard Shri Madhu Limaye 
Gsying "7tllmTat.a purt'ak"-this i!~ the 
flrrt time he has used such an expres-
sion. . (Interruption). 

>'{I ~':! r,,+:!(: f'..rm c:n i 
,-,1','" ~!; ;iT '1R;:fT qT' '1'1' ~ I 

Mr. Speakcr: He says that _BtlT 
may not appear from the attitude, 
but he sayS those words. 

Sbri C. K. BbattacJlaryya: He used 
these words for the first time in the 
Parliament. I was •• ying that if my 
friends in the Opposition agr.,.. that 
they would not take the time of the 
Ho~.:;e as they do every day. this can be 
done. Of all the ,uggestions made, 
some will have to be agreed upon 
be1ween the Opposition and the Lea-
der of the House which are possible 
to be accommodated by 2nd Decem-
ber. In any case, I would humbly 
pray that the session may not be ex-
tended beyond 2nd December. If that 
would leave my Opposition friends 
dissatisfll'd, let them for the time 
being be satisfied with "divine dis-
content". 

Sbri A. P. Sharma (Bux"r): Sir, a 
great hope WBlI raised throughout 
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the country about a Bill to be intro-
duced in this Session, and that Is 
about the abolition of contract labour. 
The country was aSsured that this 
Bill would come up in this &elISion. 
I request that this might also be con· 
6idered. 

iii\' ~(l:f 'l'T'qlfCll ~: ~ 'f"l~[ 

~~ 
''man proposes and God dIsposea" 

"we proposes and the House dis· 
poses" 

~ , 
",)~~~:~'IIi~~ 

i'flf M it, i!T~ i\' <flf f<R 11', ~ 
~,{T 'f;1f<!T ill' <I'll' f~ ~ ~ 
~ mr ij; f~, ~ ~~ .... ~ 
~. 

",I ~f, flfll,,! "'Pm' : '1[-mr l(q,,~o 
f'ffi 'I'~ fTfIl;l~vr'l' 'IIT'Ii iT '1Tq;;r l(~m 
f'ffi I 

0lI')~ ~~: ~'I,fTq' 

~lif'f;m'~&f'fi'~~~nrr 
~ I ~t\"'fi' ~it ~ ~ ll{lIm 
~ IM<ft t ? ~;m nm m 4iT ~ 
'fi'«IT t Q'h: qR 'IIi ~ 'fi'«IT t ~~ 'f1: 

1;1111: ~ tii m~ .... 
lIi\',"!f~:'M'fi'~,-mf'lft~ 

1I~ ~ ~ fomxr i!i1 f'ff'rm m if; 
fuu:1 

•. fl ~ ~lfCII~: T<f m'1;1'11'I' 
r,.; >t, ft "fi 'iT, ~ 'I,fTq' '1ft ,!'1 l{T 'fi"{ ... 

iii\' ~, flfll'lJ ~: ~ it IfIff ."t<;-
~*?~'fi'T~~~1 

1!i\'~~~:;qQ'1"l'.nr 
~ ~ ~ il;f Q'«ift 'I1rfir CA> illY ~ 
~ 'I,fTq' '1ft "Irfir W.~ I 

.tt ~ flfl5'l! ~ : : ~ if IN 
.)ftOR I 

"') ~ 'fTntfIII' ~ , "l3 q);r 
'" 'ITi ...ro ~ , If>m 'f'111' t f.I; 
«;If,,'T "ITo ~ gW ~, wn: qR 
~ ~ ~'1' q,rir "I'! 'f'i'f f"f'lT ;;mrr ~, 
;fT "'" 'm'llT ~ ~ ~ ? l[<r 'fi'~ ~ R; 
'l'lW,ron-m-~m'l'~~ 

'fi'T il', '<''1';;T'?rr 'l>'t 'lTfm nv. ~ 
f"<r~;;fl'if~,~""" ~F'{;{m 
f",~'1R 'f1: orm it. <ITt it 'I'RT Ar'1'T 'iT I 

~ <r~;;T~ ~m[ ~ CIllf ~t fifm' I 

mf~q'inpfilit~o;rR~ f~ 
i; ~ '-t; 

lW, '!im 'T'1'T fr. <ii<~rr fon:r ~ 
'IT'' i{Rr 'ifTf~, 'flfTAr '<''' <ITt it lIir« 
$~~Iim~' ~'r;;q'f;I'Ift 
'l:.-r' 'f'1'T mif'fT'1' ~ {>l' ~ ij; 
~ ;l'lT,{ ~ f.I; qt~ firn' .. ) IN ~ ij; 
~r.lVf'l"r f~'1R ~I orm ..n i; ft;m 
,,",if ? Ifil: '1ft ,,~ 'T'1'T ~ pn'\' PI' fon:r 'lit 
i!i1 ;;Tl;', i;'I'T 'ifTf~ , ",. "181 ~ 
'ifTfm, ~ if!fl ~{f ~{f lim' iii' fu'Q; 
;lIlT>: ~ f", il!l'l' '1>'1 qT!fI "!Tit ? ~ 
~, >;rT'1~",~, 

,,) fI"f~"'~' ifII'':I'fij;~ 
;lr.m: ~ , 

"') {f'{ fin'{.1It1'1n'I :~) ~ if; ~ 
qT lim "!Tit , 

Mr. Speaker: That deC!lslon _ 
taken earlier that it would not be _ 
tended. 
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1Iit~'"~"'t: W ~ it 
1Ii't'lft~(ffia, ~~Tq'n: 

'II1~~~fflr~1 qA~~ 

iI;~~'lili~~~1 
~f.~al~lIi*'Ilf ~ ~-~ 
;nt Rm:<n: Q7f, 4f~, 'fliffil; ~it \IT ~ '1ft 
~<'f\f it>rrt~~H I ~'f1l'i!:T '!'f'1' 
t.~mr f~ <mft 1\'''''' ~ 
'!it~~~ I WRqW'f'liT~rn 
'Ilf ~, <it WI" ~ if mi l1'1l 'fR ft'f 
lIiofiT wr ~ I 

~T ~f~ ~ ~ : "ITT ft'f I 

~T mtf oi't~ltA ~ : q"tll<m: 'liT 
<Tl\fu;r ~ I <Tl<ff<;r IfoT '1fT llW ~ 
f&l;r;n a I 'Ii'Ift ~ ori '1m 'I>T 
~t'l\"lfT~'f.T'fl:'1IT~ I ~T 
<Tl<Tf<;r m<'1'T ~r ~ I m'f 1in: 'lftf,w, 
"'" {'T l1'1l (l'R ~i if; fi:m; it Or 1fT 'f.T'I1 
~~, ~lfii~mm'lffil'.=tm;rr~ 
~ 'iT f'!i1l 'liT ~"'Ili~ 'Iilf ~, r.rn 'lit ~ 
JT'f "" ~ I ~JR ~ f<fo {'T l1'1l <ft;r fffi 
it ~ ~'f l1<f 'lffil'1 'lit '1fT ~ Of 'Ii' ~, 
~ 'liTf!Of!1T ~ f,'ffiT ~ ~ I ~'Mr 
lfill'T ? "1') ~'Mr, ~ ~t1JT ~fn: "1') 'flit ~ 
~IJT, 'l'Q 'fQ:l it !li;IJT I ~ ~ 

~ iffif 'liT l:/R W. ~ m if f.Tf~ .. .;r 
~ f'li ,.. 'TT~ fiRm ifr ~, ;;ft 'Ilf ~T 
~IJT , ~ ~1 ~T ~IJT I 'IT) ~I§ it 
it~~.~T'f:1lf~)~~ I ~ 
"Elf ~ twT 'IffiI' if; f~ iff-! 'Itf ~ I 

~ en; Ifl-'f!f if; m if f.m;W'f 'f.T 
~ll~, 7 \lrftv'fft ~if; m if 
f~if;fi:m;~~'Tm~ I~~ 

~'liTffl~gmqr I 

~T It'IiT~m mf'lIl : 'TT'flf '" m ii 
IIW'f 'lfl m" m'f ~ r.rrr ;;rril I 

Shrt S. at. 1Im1ll'Jee: Has he any 
ebjection If both the motion., are dis-
ewsed together? 

E.rplanBtlon 
Mr. Speaker: He will see that. J 

am asking him to look Into It. 

'1T ~ 'fT1;Tq'V! f~ : '3"l' '!it mrq 
m .. r.rrr ;;flit 'iT 'f r.rrr;;nit, ~ 
~ '3"l' it. m if ~ iI1l"f 'fi'(lT I ,.. 

qR~W? itd~ij;mrq'~

li'!Wf,..,-.;r "fTZ'TT i! fi: ~ 'lfJfirgr 
rn I ;;fT il:) ~, % liT !li;IJT I 1fT 
'Itf ~T {f~'lT, \l) ~m "'" it Or 'Iif.~ 'Ii"~ 
1\', IF -'i;;.m -.{l"I!i, Imflf ~:t'~i. 

~T ~~ ~ 'I1T"!<f: iT OJ l'll;B'1T 
'1ft ~T ~ :m lJ"'1' 'NT -;j;T f~:~ 
$rr VR;'l if; ~:;rrf" m if; f",~ 'li"lrr ~ I 
w'Il'ltr ~~ it ~l'T it m it 'lilt 'IiO'l" 

~5TlIT ~ 'iT .qf ? 

.n ~ ,"~TIf'II f~ 'IT'I'fJ1l 
~ m>R frw;fr 'f<6T 'Wi ~ '1 I 

~m~it'l6'f.Tlfll1it~~ I 

it Or iffif 'liT;f I 'IF, iI1T 0 hrk 4e< 
~ I '!I'I'f~ ~ \ofTri' qR 'Ii"tlhr '!1tf 
if W'I1I '>!'<'flt ~I it M M f'f'm 
t I ~m>1'nriiq<f.t~'f1'!1'7 
~ iffif rn il; f<i\t ~ 'Tl1T ~ I 

~1 ~ f'""llFl~ ~ u'f;m;r ~ 
"I'Imf ~ I 

~i ~~'IHTIf'II ftq: : ~ >t iIlo 'f;r 1'; I 

;;frIr elm: ~T ~ I ,.'1 am- if 'lR'orT iItf 
'1ft ;;rr;f)- "fTf~ I '!~ <irfmr ~ ~T 
~ WTT ~;wrr~,;r) f.R;i:rm I 

~ ~ f'f'f;'<f'[T , ,,''I 'fit f'l'li1lfT I 

~T ~"{ f~ 1FI'i(! . '!'IT 'IF, ~ 

q'Tf~ it ~'Mr ? 

13.!7 Ian. 

POINT Ol" PERSONAL 
EXPLANATION 

SIIYI Sham Lal San1 (Jammu and 
Kashmir): SIr, I want to makt' a 




